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CONTRAST VARIATION WITH TEMPERATURE IN LIGHT SCA-M’ERING 
FOR SILICA PARTICLES 1N DILUTED SOLUTIONS 

Rcccwsd 5 Augusl 1982 

The contrz~st q~rl~tIan technique by varying the temperature ts .tpplted to a bghf shattered study of a cotloidal dtspcr- 
SLOll of SphfrtC;It SIIWI p~rIrcks rn cyclohcuztnc. It u found that a refractwe tnde\ vtuutton occurs m the pnrttclc and the 
rcfrxtnc mdcx at the peripher) 1s htgher thzm ztt the center of the parttck. The inhomogeneity paramctcr E has 3 value of 
26 nm=. 

I. Introduction 

Contrast vamttton IS d fully developed teclmtque m 

snroll-snSlc X-ray scattcrtng ,md small~anglc neutron 

Scaltertng. This method, for example, 1s used to arm- 

trsc the cornpIe\ structure of bto~ogi~~l ttl~crorno~~ 
tules m situ [I 1, to ~etcrnlttle the slru~lure of ad- 
sorbed phases on parttclcs III ltqurd dtspcrston 17-1 and 
lo dctcrntit~c various components tnstde nncto-cmul- 

sion particles Tfns tecbntque was mtroduccd to hgltt 

scattertng 131 to chdr~Cte:tze colloidal pnrt~cles. 

The mtcnstty of hght scattertng of collordsl parti- 

LICS surrounded by a continuous medium IS deter- 

mined by tltc dlflhrcnce in rcfracttvc mdcx between 
the patttclc md the mcdntm. By an approprtate chotce 

of solvent the parttcle scattertng can be minimired. At 

1111s (so-called) ntatclttng potnt, the (ntcan) mde~ of 

refrdctton of p.trttclcs and solvent IS the same Around 

the tndtchtng pomt the Itghl scattering properttes 

become sensttrvc to local vartattons of refracttve tnde\ 

ntstdc the parttcle The systemattc observarton of the 

scsttcrcd tnicnstty as a functton of refractrvc rndex 
conslttuIcs tile contrast vandtlon technique. This 

method ,tffords one to dctermmc part&e properttcs 

hhe the average refracttve index, refracttve Index 

mcremcnt with temperature, tltc radius of gyratton 

and J parameter which IS a measure of the vartation In 

rcfracttvc mde\ inside the parttclcs. 

In a prevtous study of contrast vartdtton tn bgttt 

soattermg [3] the refractive Index of the mednrm w,ts 

varied by ustng ntaturcs of solvents with dtfferenl 

composttton However, rl disadvantage of using ml\.- 

tures of solvents IS the posstbthty of preferentral 

adsorption on tlrc pwt~cles of one solvent wirtr respect 

to the other Thrs prefercntral adsorption May very 

wttli varying Con~positIon of the solvents. 

in thts paper we explott a new method of eontnst 

variatton m It@ scattcrrng where the complicatron of 

prefetenttal adsorption IS avotded. Thus ts ~ccotn~ 

pltshed by cltangtng contrast between pnrttlle and the 

medium by varying the temperature. In cases that tltc 

refracttve tndev vartatton with temperature for col- 

lonlal parucles differs from that of solvent, tl I$ puSSI. 

ble to change the contrast between the particle and 
the mcdmm 

In thus communtcatton we report the expcnmental 

reeults of contrast variation expe~nlents with tcmpera- 

ture for iow conccntmtlons of lyop~~yl~~ sthca spheres 

dtspersed m cyclohexane. 

2. Theory 

For a monodtsperse, driuted system, the normahzed 

excess scattermg of a dtspcrston over that of the sol- 

vent medmm is given by Rayleigh-Cans-DebiJc 

(RCD) theory. 
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R(K) = IlK*cP(K)( I + cos%)[(irp - q)/p]2, (1) 

with 

K’ = $&j4. (2) 

R(K) IS the Rayleigh r~1io, rll IS the molar mass of the 

pnrticlcs, c IS tlic particle concentration, p 1s the n13Ss 
densl1y of the pnrllcle, P(K) is We lntr+parlrclc mter- 

ference factor depending on wave vector 

K = (4nrr/Xg) sm(0/3,) , (3) 

0 IS the scattering angle, ho IS the wavelength of the 

hght m vacua. Further ii,, IS the average refractwc 

index of particle, II and 110 are the rcfracllvc rndiccs 

of dlsperslon and solvent. For a very chluted solution 
11 IS nearly equal 10 rrg. 

Considering firsI the hmtl K -, 0 (forward s~cr- 
mg) P(K) = 1 and eq (I ) becomes 

R(K=O) = ?NK*c[(rTp - rr&]’ (4) 

The average refractlvc index of the pdrtrclc and the 

medium can be cxprcssed as 

iip = 1,; + (d/rp/dT) T, (51 

no = II; t (d,ro/d7-) 7. (6) 

where I$ and 118 arc tlic refr,tclivc mdiccs Of p3rtIcIc 
and solvent at T=O”C. drr,,/dTand dno/drarc the 
increments III rcfractrve Index wth respect to tcmpc- 

rature. WILII cqs (4), (5) and (6) this yields, 

,I$ [rz(K=O)/Zc~~~~ 

= A”[(,$ - 110,) + T(dTTp/dT - drro/d7’)] . (7) 

whcrc K’ = (2n”h&AU)“‘. 

From cq. (7) it IS seen that a 1me.u dependcncc 

must be found by plottmgrrij’ (R(K=O)/?cjg$ ver- 

sus T. The Intercept and slope give Ep - I/! and 

diit,/dT - drro/dT. 
In the cast that the hght scottenng of sphcrrcally 

symmetrIca monodlspersc particles IS consldcred for 

R +O the intra-particle interference faclor is gwen by. 

(8) 

where r+(r) is the refractive Index of the patick at a 

dlskmce f from the ccntrc of the p~rr~clc. 

For SIKIII K formula (8) can bc Taylorapdndcd as 
f-allows: 

P(K) = I - $;‘R;). (9) 

or in the Cuinicr 3pproxuii311on: 

P(K) = c\p(-fK’Rf) , (10) 

Wllll 

R 

0 0 
111) 

From eq (IO) it c,u~ bc seen that III the Gturuer 

npprow~at~oi~ a In(R(K)j versus K2 plot will gwc a 

strrlight hnc wth a slope which IS equal IO jRf. For 
particlcs rvilh 3 umform, I~o~~~ogc~~cous rcfractivc 

index. R, is tlw swe BS the gcomctrw~l r&us ofgyrl- 

1lon of .I sphcrc, I?$, and so the partuzlc radnts can be 
calculated. For ,I non-lwmogcncous partIck/+ IS nor 

the geonu?lrlcal radrus of gyrcltlon but dn o)~rrc*u/ 

rddlus of gyutlon TIN rrlatlon bctwccn ~l~gwnwtr~- 

cal radius ofgyratron and the opt~cz~l r&us of gyrJtton 
WI bc found as follows WC wrltc 

Jr&) = I’b + A+(r) . (I,J 

dxe &lp(r) is lhe Jcvi~li011 of lllc nic3n vsluC 

dcfincd by the r&lion 

R 

s 
4&A/+,(r) = 0. (13) 

0 

Using cqs (I I ). ( I?) and ( 13) one obtans Jftcr SOIIIC 
rcdrrdngcmcm 

(‘4) 

(15) 

E = s” 4z:p4f,1P(~) &,s” 4nAr (16) 
0 0 

R, and RgO arc IIIC op11ca1 and gcometrlc radius of 
gyrahon of lhc partrclc and K IS 3 measure of the 
mhomogenclty m rcfractivc index wlthm the patlcle: 
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f I:, poslllvc when lhc rcfraclwc mdch 21 lhc perlph- 

cry IC IJrgcr than JI the core of the pJr11c1c. 

I’roni cq (14) tl 1s seen 11131 Ri of 3 non-lwmoge- 
IICOII> ~“““lc dcpcnds on the contrat bctwecn the 

sa1tcrll\g ezrliclc and lhc surrounding medium The 
VJltlC 01 /?$ ~311 bc found whcu Ri IS plotted as rl 
tllll~llOll 01 (Pip - Q,)-’ .Nld CkttapdJtCd 10 

(ii,, - rrgl-’ = 0 (III~~IIIIC contrast) The slope of the 

llhli pWS ihc Slgll Jd WIgIIlilldc Of i?. 

Tlw Jbow ,m~lys~s IS rcstr~ml IL’ pJrtwlcs with 3 
Sp~ICrICJI~~ syninlelrIc dlstrlbwon of rnaIcriJl Jround 

111~ p~rl~clc ccntrc. The gcncr31 cast IS Ircmd 111 ref. 
131 It Iurns 0111 ~IIJ~ ~IIC inlcrpreldtwn ofE lor non- 

SynnnrlrlcJl partick IS son~cwhJl more conlphcJled 

Jlld llidr JII C\lrJ lcrill aIISCS 111 111e fomlu~a (14) 

uhirli is proporlionJl lo f(iip - rrg) -' p2 where p IS 

lhc cy~rtwl dipole IIIOIIIC~I of the partsle. However, 

NC did ii01 filid such J term in our e\pernnents sop 
IS JppJWlltly loo smdil lo dctccl Jnd WC may use eq. 

(1-I) 

3. Preparation and characterization 

Lyophyhc SIIICJ particles were prepared as 

descrlbcd In the literature [4J. The partlclcs consist 
of a s~hca core coated with stcaryl ahphattc chntns (I 8 

carbon atoms). Lperimenls were perfornled w~tli 

vciy dilurc dispersions (c = 5.6 ngjml). The results 
xc given in table I. The dlffuslon coefficient ob- 

kuncd from the dynamic hght scattering was # mdc- 

pcndent, IndlcaIing 11x11 the particles are monodisperse 
Pnrtlcle we and the size distrlbutlon were calculated 

from clcctromlcroscope photographs. The s~hca parll- 

cles were dtspcrscd tn cyclohe~anc. The solutions were 

mudc dust free by filtermg through milliporc filters of 

0.45 Dm The molar ~I;ISS of the particle was dcter- 

nuned using Ihe Svcdberg equallon &jD = S$W[DO 
X (I - Tipg)]-I wllcrc So and Do are IIIC scduncntatlou 

and diffusion cocfliclenis at Infinite dhtlon, pg IS the 
dcnstty of cyclol~c~ane and E IS the partial spcc~fic 

vo]unlc of s111ca obtmncd from the density mcasure- 

lllC!lllS The rcsuhs arc gwen in l.Mc I. 

d~lluslon cocrfic1!!n1 
hydrodynamic radrus 

qwhty larlor 151 
dcnsrly 

Clcctron niwxcopy 

Do = (3.3 i 0.1) X IO-” m’/s 
Rh=7122nm 
Q = 0.01 
p = 1.77 g/cm’ 

rsdlus 

slrnd,trd dcvwon 
scdlmcnta.uon cocrtic~enr 

molar mJss rrom scdmwniahon dnd dlffwon coeflicicnt 
rcrrxtlvc IdC\ 0r cyclohc\Jnc 3125oc 

60’6Nn 
9.2% 

so = (9.8 ? OJ) X IO-” s 

2@$:,:; ‘;::s”,r;~’ 

$ = 1.4560 (A = 436 MI) 

&r/dT= 5.6 X lO-4 dcg-’ 
T = OA°C (A = 546 MI) 

T = 7.2’?2 (A = 436 MI) 

conlrasl wIJIion (Icmpcnwrc) 
mcdn mdc\ or rcl lilci~on or Ihe PP.IIICICS =.I zs”c 

chnn~~ In rcfrJct~c II&\ with lcmpcralurc of the p;lrl~clcs 

Rcv=68*3rtm 

,q, = 14384 f 0.001 (A = 546 MI) 
tip = 1.4465 ! 0.001 (A = 436 nm) 
&rp/dT = -1.2 X lo-’ dcg-’ (A = 546 rtm) 
dnp/dT = -4.7 x 1O-s dcg-l (A = 436 rtm) 
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4. Experiment 

Dynamic light scattering and sedm~cntation vcloc~ty 

evpernnents were carried out as described clscwhcrc 
[Sj. Tr~nsrn~ssIon etcctron microscope photographs 

were made WIUI 3 Phthps EM 301 apparatus, Garner 
grids covered wth carbon coated parlodlon films wcrc 
dipped in ;1 dilute dlspenion and the electron m~ro- 

graphs were taken of the particles on the filnl 

The dcnsltles were weasurcd with the digital dcn- 

sity measuring devrcc DhiA-~01 from Anton P.w, KL, 

Austria TIlI~e-3ver3ged hght scatterrng cvperirncnts 

have been perfonncd at wnvckngths 1, = 436 nil\. 

X0 = 546 nm with an apparatus described elsewhere 

141. The tcmperaturc was kept constail IO 2O.I”C As 

scdttcnng skmdard pure brnane WBS used. (Rl;o = 
i5XX10~6cn~~1~th~=546nmandR~~=456X 
I 0m6 cm-* at ho = 436 mn). The angular range slud- 

ied wds 15’ < 0 < I SO” 
hkdsurcments of the time-averaged light sodllcrmg 

mtenslly wcrc pcrformcd at diffcrcnl lcn~pur.~lures 

Gunner plots obtaned by piotlrng the logwlhin of 

tnlcnsity versus tlic square of tlx wm vector g3vc 

straight hncs for ~11 t~lIlper~ttlrcs vising from IO to 

Z&C Strdight lute plots obraned dt Iugh contrast 

indicates the slhca pdrtclcs Jrc rather nionodlspcrsc 

From the mfcrccpk dnd slopes the VJIUCS 01 R(K:=O) 
.md optul rodws uf gyn~~un RL: was Obta1ncd By 

wrying tfie le~i~per~ll~rc ono chgcs riie rehtivc 
Index of both p~rlIcie and solvent FIR I sl~ows pluts 
of rtgl (R(K=O) %-*I LQ versus tewpcrdturu It IS 

seen lhal (I goud ltncxlty IS obscrvcd fur the iwo 

0 
- 

:OEMPERAT"RE 20 
cg 

40 

r&!. ~.~hCb~UJW~O~t Of hA'-0 C\trJjlOlJkd XJtk!rCd 

intcns~ty I!, ploucd versus rcmpcr.wrc. 0, A” = 436 run, 
., ho = 546 nm 

wdvclengIl~s X = 436 and X = 5% nm, JS prcdlctcd by 

cq (6). The obtrlmcd rrfrJctwc mdc\ 11; and drr/dT 

for the sdic~ p~rticlcs after lcmpcraturc corrc~tion 

(I$) dre SIIOW III tdblc 1 Use ws IIIJ& of the htcra- 

ture vducs of IQ-J Jnd dtr[dT for ~ycl&~~~~tc Jt drtfcr- 

ent IernpcrJturcs. 

In fig. 2 ihC SqllXC Or thC 0pilCJl rddll OrgyrJflOn 

lR& IS pla~trd sga~nsl (ii, - rrgl-’ for w,~vclonl;~hs 

h = 436 ml x = 546 11111. As c\pccbXl rrun1 cq t 13) J 
siraght ltne WJS ~blJ]l~~d. TIx ln~~r~~pl gws the 

rddms ofgyr.~rwt R,o aad lhe rJdrus of rile SdtCJ pr- 

~ICIC WVJS cdoulJtcd uwg R'= ;R& The slope of IIIC 

hllC glvUS L’ The rcsulk Jrc glvcn III tdbte 1 

5. Discussion 

The rc/jdctivc iride\ 01 s&d mcdbured by cwtt.tst 

VJrlJllUll LlSlll~ tClll,WJtllrC IS 111 ihC $JlllC or&X J!, 

mcdsurcd by contrJst varlJIitrn usmg mixtures of sol- 

vents 131 Tl~e rJdnis of Ihc pdrw_lc oblmcd Iron1 

con(rast VJriaIton (6s 2 3 lull) Jgccs well wrtli llidt 
mcssurrd (71 + 1 ma) from dy11~11i;c h&t scatlcrtng 

The ckxtron mxroscopy rJdas IS low ~oliI~Jr~d to 

light xottcnng rdtus ~lnd thus IS probddy clue to the 

shrmhnlg ofs111cJ pJrticlcs when clposcd to clcc(ron 

bombadmcnt [4] The OblJmed VJIUC of& (76 muz) 

shows tli~i whn the pJrfi& ttlcrc Jrc vJri31ions in 

rc’fnictiviz mdtx. 

The positwe sign of A mdwtes that &c rctrJctive 

m&s. of the pcrlpiicry of the pJrIr& is IJrgcr th311 

1l1Jt of ~hc core. AII nllcmpt WJS mddc to CJ~U~JW 

rile rcl’rarrtwc II&\ ot'h k.ure dnd thr chains froni 

Uic obtdincd vdlue 0f’L’Jnd the JvcrJgc rcliJLtivC 

IQdUY usmg cq (16). It was dsslllliell llEll Ilie part1rle 
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was mndo up 01-a homogsncous c~rr of 66 nn, radms 

and an olhanc layer of 2 nm. We obtamed for E = 3-6 
nrn’. a reiwctwe Index ors~l~ca //slli,-J = I 4384 and 

rrd~.,~~= 1.60 for X=536 Ilm Tlus refractwe Index 

lor s~cavl cham (1.60) seems very lugh. Therefore the 

SIIICJ core IIIUSI be mhomogeneous The inhomogenelty 
cmnot bc accounted by the above simple model. We 
pcrfonncd znoillcr ~lodel calculation nssummg two 

~~omogcncous concentrtc layars Takmg 111~ KI~IUS of 

the parMe 7 I nm and E = 26 nm2, \ve ObtaIned 
rcrrxtwc mdlccs or I.4010 for the inner ldycr of 
rddms 43 nm .md I .4600 for [he outer layer. I I seems 
to mdrcate II~~I the mncr part of the partIck being 

loose and the outer region relatively compact A more 
dctaded approach should tdhe mto consldcration the 
polydlspcrslty of s111ca parteles. 

We can conclude that the contrast varwlon usmg 
tcmperarure IS CI very usrril metllod for the determi. 
nailon of ~hc Jverage rcrractwc mdes of particle, the 
change of refrxtwc mdch wth temperature and the 
mliomogenelty paranielcr of the particle. 
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